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leaving Saunders with the body ftt“ft, he had gone to the mar
quis, and brought him to the hut.
He gave hie evidence reluctantly, 
with a glance now and again at 
the pale, composed face ol Id» mas
ter, as If apologising for the ne
cessity ot saying what lie said, 
and was about to atÿ dowd with a 
sigh of relief, and wiping the pers 
plratlon from Ids face, when uerald

®The court stared at the young coun
sel, who looked still younger m his 
wig and gown than without it, and 
every one
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simple undertaking that can be 
managed by a member of the fd™ 
er’e family who is sufficiently In
terested and enterprldng to dudy
tag cratea^No0 npeclal building U
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eWuSn o* Leghorns. Minorcan 
and similar small chickens, cache 
fatted to the crates With prollbrsusss «« “wi. is
ten to sixteen cents per pound, 
plucked weight. A «reat uumber of 
farmers have engaged to the fat 
tentoK business and are preparing thri? ctockhns for the home mar
kets or for export. The following 
letter was received by the depart
ment last week, nhowtog Jjbe sat£ 
tnciorv results of the first years etockS badness and the encour
agement offered to engage In it 
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" “Na. sir. Ho just clipped him In his re paint w.voe,^- 
arma and lifted him like a child th« p*h« my nerves are
uphold him over thestream. g^VVM is pire and rich;
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Tthink there le 
Williams'quicK gesture.

“Why did you
le»»iv "llO C V | up the hill,' oh, perfectly <jul*t, like, l lj|his in* t'tié verdict of.all people
'“I‘do not mean to ch,W^v sir; and I w»*o 611 over- who Imv# given ,the pUI* ^“‘'IValn
with a neglect of duty. I thlnlt you I Qcrald gat down. He felt over ad th(Me are sick can obtain
noted with propriety and due CV™- ! wiiclmed by this last piece of BVh new healtli and strength through the 
«iewattou- but I ask you why. Heaaw that thç ch»ln was “!^£Hhls medicine. Do not waste
with all the evidence “Eainst hLin ,tcning rouqil the marquis, and mooey! and further e“^B{1S^,eyy^

ïUTs.'srs.’a» " «^gftihfcassvsiJS srM'«.wSxrsSaunders looked at Gerald Locke, J ^ jf for m any such attewpV puie for Pale *? îrlï«d lï
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■Because 1 did not think Um trcmWtognu ^ paaBe The Judge by writing to the Dr. WHIlams Medl

guilty.” ho said. In a clear, dry 1 )o^ned forwaHl and looked at tljg cine Co., BtoofcvHle. Ont,
°\C thrill ran' through the audience. I sergeant, whd <*i am afraid I shall have to ask
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ironp^l from the pockat of the coat j wi>is^érod In his Car. The W> l^^jSSSiSî'v «aid the Judge, gen-sss-r.“"r oEtas.'s.£ .v3£«5ïï.
••There, wins blo*l upon It V tel at Lucerne. . lwred |g M | roti5SSr* cried tho usher, know-
“ï^^'ipots of blood on I | tarru. ^ W- he low)

the marquiiV shirt fron- ’
"On tlie'cïdé of the breast pocket?"

_ In Ills 
„...j than without It, and 
remarked that the counsel 

was’as pale as the prisoner he was 
defending. n,lt un hls
glasses and bent a

The judge put up hls
___ __ keen look on the

young man, and asked his name of
lhGcrH7dkhndton,yCOtw„ questions to
P’:^;;eCrrquUmoHertidnto go With 

you to the hut at once T 
•• yps sir ; at once.’* . ,
“ Now, think carefully. Was his 

coat torn? Did he look llke a ™‘in 
who had been engaged in a struggle 
with another man ?” ^
.o'rd^lpTas^-ïlst “Xe^usuSÎ?

"Æld nMm :nd Davie went 
down, and Saunders stepped Into the 
fcov His evidence heed not be re- 
peated here. He gave a clear,» mas
terly account of every Incident that 
had" occurred under hls own eye on 
the night of the murder, and as lie 
proceeded an awful silence fell upon 
the audience. It seemed as If they 
found it almost impossible to breathe
or move, so intense was the strain
upon their nerves. As Inch by Inch 
of the panorama of facts was uo- 
folded by Saunders, it seemed tomost 
of them who listened to his dry, 
methodical voice that the ■ marquis 
must be guilty.

There was a pause 
finished, and then Gerald rose.

“ Were there any marks of a 
struggle on the body or the cloth- 
ing of the deceased, Mr. Baiiu
ders ?” „

“None whatever, sir.
such

"Pabilrotico1 Clerk.
;

The Proud Ban.
The baker-man was kneadlfig buns, 

Hls trough was deep and wide,
to hls snrprise. heWhen, much

A mna»1 voice by hie side.

"Ob. make me large and tat." It
“Aoî'etntr me full of plume.

So that I may attract applause 
one wiho oomee.

N
T

___ __ tog that
"Is she fit to appear?" said Sawn- and fatot.

ell—But'she’d have come If rtœM I and every

u^îjthÿ iwDe> *• De,aU,e''‘'sîûuders toaned forward to the I answer, though tow, was per-
* JtrjZV#Z\ fecU}’ distinct; and .the, sadj^

swiftly, and

A unm, ^»eP“taT«:
W^yo^lnae park bridge on
I 17th of June, MUm Delaine !

From every

'%a"ïï.sïr«.”t ÏM:That I may serve for duke» and 
carle - '

Who sumptuously do lare.

••Yes."
"Nowhere else V 
"On tlie coat, sir-'’
"Not on the band,, ? Be, careful. pauiiubi. -------- . . ,

-SSS ^roT^lL." «ytrMrttet^th.8^r^8^ M
"Ya-. sir. A eraser like on the shirt I of relief tin Ills shrewd face, l

îl^Yt«Wtar. just such a smear as the I rald : - - ■- - — •
dagger would raake as it was passed 
into the pocketV 

••Yce, sir.*’

. ting, to start-" I
Nbe A?..The baker chuckled ln hl" eleeTe'

To hear him talk » big.
Bat thought, “I’ll put to every

thing.
And let

• | ed even to
‘•My lord, the lady, is hère ; I call J an^

Miss Delaine !”____^vvrCHAPTER XXX\.
“Elalno DelqAncr* Girled tiie .uBior- inwfl. Ue»s «j • -- -nd
•Æe crowded court swayed to Md too intently ^at^ing »
■m : pverir bye was fixed oa^the efl^ | listening to the witness, ^ ^ JJJ**

have seen

"him run hls rig l”

He put to all he had on hand.
And made him rich and rare. 

And «et him ln the window-pane. 
To make the native* itare-

*V”
when he had

4?<
For. swelled to twice hie natural

Wlth'yeast and plums and Prld®’ 
He scorned the doughnuts, pies ana 

cakes.
And elbowed' them aside. .

“I'm waiting lor the duke,” he sald- 
“Wlth whom I am to dine!

two newsboys came-

signs or“There were no 
marks on the marquis ? 

"No. sir."
“Nor on 

the chair ?”
"No."_______
"The deceased 

man ?”

/
the coat yon found on

Just then
along, ,tM

Whose appetites were fine.
a strong,was

powerful 
“Yes.”
“Then,

this murtler, L.x- 
ion, have stolen 
like a / footpad and 
from behind ?”

The Judge looked ulk . r, 
“(’an tve ask that, Mr. Locke ? 

he saki, In the soft voice for wtaoh 
he is distinguished. “I think not.

“As your lodslilp pleases, «aid 
Gerald. But the question had been 
asked, and the jury could supply 

. the answer, and It had told upon 
them. Was It possible that a man 
like the marquis could have play
ed so mean a part ? As they looked 
at the tall, stalwart figure, tlie 
calm, self-possessed face. It seem
ed Impossible that he could have
done so. - ,, r.„

• Now, aa to this coat,' said Ger
ald. "It was lying on tlie chair to 
a conspicuous position, not hid
den away ? It was there just as If 
It had een thrown down when ex
changed for the smoking coat the 
marquis was wearing ?"

"It was, sir." , ,._
••And when you took It up and the 

i.ugger fell out, the marquis did not 
attempt to stop you, to prevent 
you ?’

"No,
calm.*' _

•Tell me; you say the body was 
warm when you found It. W liât time 
mast have elapsed, In your opinion, 

the murder and the mar
in the lint ?” 

a moment.

If the marquis committed 
he must. In your opin- 

the deceased 
stabbed him

“My eye!" they cried, “come over 
here

And see this jolly bun;
for our

upon
supper.Let’s buy him 

quick V*
And so .the thing was done.

Two morale to this little eong
-T^uH'o wultTorduS and earl. 

In these United States.

“ if

baker kneads hie.And when the 
dough.
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her St. Nicholas.
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An

sir; Ills lordship was quite

f1 jet ween
quis* appearance 

Saunders thought 
"An hour, sir."
"An liour. And tlie marquis was 

quite calm and self-possessed, not 
only in tlie library, but to the hut 
it.self, in the presence of the boJ> r 

•Quite, sir.’’
“If I have - , ,

Mr. Sa under*, you have had some 
experience in criminal cases. \\*> 
voo tell hte lordship and tlie Jury 

■* 4k it you ever found a criminal, a per- 
who has afterward been con-

Cases Which Illustrate the Extraordinary 
Soothing, Healing, Virtues of ~
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kTwo Severe
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X

trnce or j.wloe a 
cow such

who want a
for the

ors
medicine
which Vlieir little on'v- 
time to time. These T blets are sold 
under a gnaranroc t" contain no 
epic te or harmful drug, and the..
7re good for all eh.ihlren from the 
new-born babe to the weJI«fero„ n
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answer m“MU.-? Elaine, the
sir.

turn and look
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